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OWNEY AND JACK

LEASEJALL PARK

Will Take Chargo After July 4 and

Finish tho Season Plan to Get

Four Teams In Rogue River Valley

League.

Owney 1'iUlon niul .lack Mofllyun
lutvo lenxcil tlic Mod font bull park
nnd purchased tho Medford HoRidars
from Court Hal".. They will nasunie
tlio lnutinccinont of the team and
grounds aflor tho games on July 1

It. is their plan to keep tho linll
open until fall.

Tho nuw niaRiiatos will attempt to
mtorost. Grants 1'ass, Central Point
and Ashland in a four-tea- m scries
of baseball and work up some inter-
esting games on schedule.

Both of the men have had a grcnt
deal of baseball experience and no
doubt will make good in the new

venture.

SEETHING MASS OF
HUMANITY CROWDS LONDON

(Continued from para 1.)

with tho plans. Only n small part
of tho stock of provisions ordered
could bo delivered and a famine i.

truffles and pate do foio gras dis-

trict seems imminent. Tho famini
may imjwso a real hardship, for, af-

ter tho close of traffic tonight tin
embargo against trade will bo .gen-

uine. Rig gates will be put nenwt
tho miles of streets that are to be

closed and special guards will be sta-

tioned at them. As a result London
center will be enclosed as though in r
high fence, and only those having
cial passes from tho king will be per
milted to enter or depart after the
gates are shut.

"
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TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS. 1
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PONTIAC, Mich. For sobbing so
loudly at a funeral that he interrupt-
ed tho preacher, Isaiah Bayard has
been fined $25.

CHICAGO, 111. Medical attention
was necessary to dress the wounds
of Mary Chase, aged 25, who was
attacked by a rooster.

ATLANTIC CITY. X. Y. Lawyers-ar-

no longer legal guides, according
to Governor Wilson, who accused the
attorneys of being ruled by the com-

mercial spirit.

NEW YOItK Thirteen singles,
four two baggers and a triple is the
way August Clondeaux. Pittsburg
baseball fan who has just sailed for
Europe, refers to his family. He Is

tho father of 2-- J children.

PATTEftSOtf, N. J. Because
Charles V. Plntler, accused Rev. C

Drandt of St. Johns Evangelical
Church, of wanting a rakeoff for a

memorial window, the minister has
filed suit for C00 damages.

NEW YORK. A fine for disorder-
ly conduct was assessed against
Lewis Gerken who thought wearing
only tights around his home would
cure him of .rheumatism.

CHICAGO, III. Since Chler Mc-

Weeny announced policemen would
act as escorts for women forced to

bo out after nightfall, so many look-

ers have sent in false alarms that the
cops are soro,

LONDON.' Lord Ronald's collec-

tion of documents, portraits and rel-

ics of Mary Antoinette has been pur-

chased by J. P. Morgan.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Mov-

ing northward thousands of grass-

hoppers, tho former pest of Kansas,
have passed over Minneapolis.

CHICAGO, 111. Assorting that he
was tho victim of union sluggers D.

Monetise, a Denver Italian got tho
night watchman of an unfinished
building to hldo him und ho nearly
escaped with a tray of rings stolen
from tho smoBhod window of a Jew-

elry Btoro. Ho was chased by plain

clothosmon.

DETROIT, Mich. To win n bet of
$100 Jockey Johnny Walsh and J.
II. Williams, his partner nro today
on route from Detroit to Snu Fnui-oibc- o

without a cent in their pockets.

ATLANTA. On. General Clement
Kvnns, one of tho fow surviving con-

federate gonerals, is critically ill

hero.

PHKSCOTT, Ariz. Work is to

Btnil in Oclobor on tho Granilo Dulls
wajor Blnrngo dam which is to bo
completed within S mintbs at u cost

of $1,500,000.
t
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POOL TOURNAMEN I
TO OPEN TONIGHT

Drawing Held Tuesday NIfltit Fra- -

zier and Brooke Open Games This

Evening Hot Debate Is Promised

at Match.

Tho pool tournament at the Uni-vet-fi- ty

dub will open tonight. A
drawing wax lnll Tue-da- y night and
tho contestants ami nights of piny
an as lol(ow:

.luno 21, Hrooko and Kraxier; June
22, Li. Carpenter mid C. Mem; June
2;i, Heekwith and Harbour; Juno ,

Moicklc and Powell; June 2.", A. Car-
penter and Kriokfon; June 27, Bre-

vard and It urge-- -.

Brooks and Knizier will -- tart the
match tonight. Tho match will not
bo governed by tho MurtpiN nl"
Queen-bu- ry rule- - as Mated but will
be strictly according to Uoyle.

There will bo a debate between a
man and a member of the Univer-it- y
club and between rack a murder
will be committed for the editieatiou
of the audience.

Toymaker Friday
When Ferris Hartman and his

superb company comes to Medford
they will appear in "Tho Toy maker,"
the play that has made tho greatest
success in all Mr. Hartman's exten
sive repertoire.' The choice of "The
Toymaker" at this time for a tour.
Is most happy as the theme of the
play is a recurrence to everything
that a child Is most luterested In
:ind that we all love because It re
news our youth, indeed the spirit of
outh pervades the play from end
o end. The interest of "The Toy-nake- r"

centers In tho character of
'Johannes Guggenhelmer" played by
.Ir. Hartman, a toymaker of Xuren-jur- g,

who has manufactured a wond- -

Muggins Da vies.

arful doll, which walks, talks, sings
and dances. This doll he has made,
using his daughterKlsa as a model
and it Is sought by "rederick" a
young novice in a religious commun-
ity, who in order to Inherit a lorge
ium of money, must comply with a
marriage stipulation and by marry-
ing with a doll so nearly human as
is this marvelous doll of "Johannes"
ho can, obtain the money and still
maintain his views of celibacy. Ho
purchases tho doll, only finally to
discover that the original doll had
been broken and "Elsa" had substi-

tuted herself in place of tho doll
and becomes in reality his wife.
Meantime 'Frederick" has fallen
violently in lovo with her and all
ends happily oven to "Johannes,"
who though he Joses his daughter
gains a rich son-in-la- w and recovers
his doll.

Popular prices will provall $1, 76

and CO conts.

STEAMER OLMPIC
GREETED AT NEW YORK

NEW STORK, Juno 21. A general
Habitation of whihtlcK mid k'uciis in

the harbor Unlay announced tho ar-

rival off fpinrnntino station of tlje
new White Star liner Olympic, the
llargcst mid finest bteamer afloat,
which sniled from Liverpool, a week
ago today. Although no hnecd rec-

ords weer broken on her maiden voy-

age, tho Olympic arrived hpvcr.il
hours ahead of her Kclicilulo,
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TRUE ELEVATIONS

COUNTY GIVEN

Mcdford is 1377.09 Feet Above Sea

Level Geological Survey Bulletin

Is Issued by Uncle Sam Siskiyou

Crossing 4133.8 Feet Above Tide

WASHINGTON, Juno 21.
Jonathan Bourne, Jr., has Kent to

every public nnd college library ami
to every newspaper In Oregon a copy
of Geological Survey Mullet In No.
4 02, giving a report of "results of
spirit leveling in Oregon." The bul-

letin gles accurate statistics regard-
ing the elevation of the arlous sec-

tions of tho state and Is therefore of
general interest and of value as a
souico of reference. The elevations
given are the altitudes above sea
level. The elevations In this vicinity
are as follows:

Siskiyou, in front of station. .S

feet.
Ashland, In front of station, 1,- -

SCS.S feet.
Talent, in front of station, l.tiBG.S

feet.
Phoenix. In front of station,

feet.
Medford. Nash Hotel corner,

feet.
Central Point, In front of station,

127.1 foot.
Tolo. In front of station, 1. 105.5

feet.
Gold Hill, In front of station.

10S4.1 feet.
Woodvllle, in front of station,

SSS.7 feet.
Grants Pass, in front of station,

93S.0 feet.
Jacksonville. United States Hotel.

I.fitiS.G feet.
A rant's camp CO Hi feet.
Crater Lake, lowest point on rim

of lake 7,034.5 feet.
Crater Lake, edge of water at boat

landing, 0,177.30.

XOTICK TO CirviKNT. WOltKWlS
Local No. 15S meets at Smiths Hall

Friday evening, June 23t 1911. Elec-

tion of officers. All members request
ed to be present. T. H. McDonald.
pres.; C W. Damis, sec. 80

XOTICK.
After this dote I will not stand re-

sponsible for any Indebtedness incur-
red by my wife Mrs. Ella Jennie.
Signed It. K. Jennie. SO.

Hnsklns for Health.
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Cents

FAKE WRESTLING

MATCIUTOPPED

Crowd Gives Voice to lis Displeas-

ure so Loudly and So Long That

Men Quit Looked Like Moving

Picture Poses.

The so called championship wrest-

ling match held Tue-il- n. night at tho
Angle Opera houte ended rathor
suddenly when the crowd got hold
of the Idea that the match was fixed
and yelled "Fake! I'aKe "

Peter Hiuttkos, an Imported pro- -

duet took the first 'alt In I hour
and 2 minutes on a head scissors and
body hold and Uyreburg of Medford
took the hccond (all in 22 minutes
with a half nelson.

The rapid action of tho second
bout confirmed the suspicious of tho
crowd that there was something
wrong and the third bout was called
off an account of mi Injury to the
Greeks knee. Jack Rent, tho ref
eree called all bets off and decided
Dyreborg tho winner.

In tho preliminary boxing bout
"Kid" Rhodes of San Kranclsco and
Cd Wrenii or Oakland mixed In a
four round boxing contest with no
decision. A decision would have
been a raw injustice to either men
as there was absolutely nothing to
base It on.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Tou can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd order a case sent to

tho houBe. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

TEA
KETTLES

25
i

Each

95
Cents

For Thursday only wc will put on sale about 25
Nickle Plated Tin Tea Kettles about 2 quart
capacity; a regular SOc article at your choice

25c Each
15 best quality 14 ouiife solid Copper Tea Ket-
tles, full Nickle Plated worth $1.50 in ali the
stores. Here just as a flyer '

95c Each

JUST IN
We have just received and put on .sale the 'fin-
est line of Photo Post Cards of Medford and
Rogue River Valley views to be seen in tho City.
See our west window.

HUSSEY'S

B RIBERY CHARGED

WISCONSIN

Lower House of Legislature Concurs

In Senate Resolution Dcclarluu

Stephenson Illegally Secured His

Office Probe Is Asked by Sulous.

MADISON', Wis.. Juno at. - The
lower house of the state legislature
today concurred In tho resolution
adopted by the state senate declar-
ing that United States Senator Isaac
Stephenson had been elected through
bribery and corruption, mid asking
an Investigation by tho United States
senate.

When tho resolution has been
signed by officers of the committee
It will bo forwarded to

PIXUS OUXBD IN 0 TO 14 DATS.
I'A'.O OINTMENT Ih KimnuilrtMl to

euro mi)' oii of lli'tilutr. lillml, tktltiirf
or tirotrtiilliiK plica In 8 to U iluyH m
money rurumloil. too.
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THE DEADLY FOE

AND CONQUEROR OF

RHEUMATISM

Uricsol is not an experi-
ment, not a cure-all- , but a
tried and proved remedy
that has been perfomiiti
wouderful work for years.
The formula is that of .1

chemist of forty years

IT WILL NOT ONLY CURE

RHEUXATISH BY REMOV-

ING EXCESS OF URIC ACID

IN THE BLOOD, BUT IT

DISSOLVES AND ELL1I-NAT-

DEPOSITS IN THE

JOINTS.

Uricsol positively has no
injurious effects upon the
stomach, but rather assists
digestion and strengthens
the digestive organs.

Don't waste another day
before investigating UricsoL

If your druggist does not
have it, send one dollar to
the California Chemical Co.,
Los Angeles, and a bottle
will be sent you prepaid.

Call or Scud for Free BocUtt

California Chemical Co.

325 Nw (lib St, L01 Aaftlti, CL

"MCDFORD AGENT
Strang's Drug Store"

Look for llnv "help wiiuled" 'id
thai, wm'iiim like u uproHieol" niul
answer it promptly.

jis,jr:Jrv-'i- ;

PLUMBING
STEAM AND 1101

2 All Work Outiruntood

COFFEEN

Look-f- ur I lie ml Hull lolltf .yon who

wiiulii lo find I lie Jolt i on linwi lo

WA1LK HEATING

PrieoB UotiHonabloa PRICE
J 2rt 1IOWAUI) llliOOIC, KNTHANOK ON tllti HTltKHT. l'HONH

'4HW44f4-m&4HNr&M444f4f0- -

F O R

Manicure ,

Shampoo
Hair Dress
Electrical, Facial and
Scalp Massage
Chiropody

COME TO

The Marinello Shop
ROOM r, OVUk KMNTNIOirS-PIION- IO 111.

rrfiSfll11 1 "In life
Wr I .ill illiMa fluU

: III vLj-.f- i II Hill IEyiliiilinHllWniii

DbyjiniulLi

$18 Until July 1st $18
A Reliable Gas Range Ready for Use
Wo nro niniiliirc It for our bonofll braiiM wo know that mini you
nwaldt to tlm fact (hat tlutro Ih no fuel ho etnioiiilrn um Kan, anil mo

uallKinctory, you will want It In your liouii'. Oimih' In ami let iin
i;lvt you Homo factH that will upon your ri-- .

Oregon Gas fie Electric Company
MCDFORD. OREGON

I'HOXK FOItTIIKMH

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. CI. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of ICugines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilors and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

IRRIGATION
Diversified Farming With Irrigation

Means Independence

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FEED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Grow Garden Truck. Why?

Because Our Long Season Com-
mands the Early aknd Late Crops

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager
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